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,FIRST AMENDMt:~T TO 
NON-EXCLUSIVE LEASE AGREEMENT 

This First Amendment m Non-Exclu:,ive Lea.i;:c Agreement (this ··Amcnd1ncnf') is l.'.ntcn:d 
into as of the date fast set forth below (the ·•Effective Date"), by and heLwccn Peak~ ~·!ill Water 
District (''LESSOR") and Shelby llrQadband Venture~. I.LC c·tr.:SSEE".). 

WHEREAS, LESSOR and LESSEE arc party to th,IL certain Non-Exclu:.ivc Lcnsc 
Agreement dated as of June I, 2018 {lhe "Lcn'.:lc" ): and 

WI IEREAS, the parties hereto desire lo amernJ the Lease to rellccl the term~ and i.:vn<liliuus 
set forth h<.'fcin. 

NOW, TJIEREFORE. in considcruiion of the rnmual covcnains, term~. ~md con<liliom, s~1 
forth herein. and for otht::r good and valuable c-0nsidcra1ion. the rccuipi and ~uflicicm:y of whi.:h 
arc h~rcby acknowlctlgcd. the panies ht!rcto agree as follows: 

I. Amendments to the Lease. 

a. The parties acknowledge that as of the Effective Dntc ,:,f this .l\ml.'.m!mt.:nt. 
LESS CE rnaimains and operates facilities on two water towers O\\ nc<l by LESSOR, the t<m ~·r 
known us the '·Shadrick Ferry Water Tower"' and the tower known as the "Uniun Ridge \\ ,Ila 
Tower". LESSEE intends 10 continue to maintain aod opcratt.i its facil ities on I.he Union Ridgl.' 
Water Tower through the term of this Lca,;c. Ho"vevcr, LESS!~[ no longer intends m llKtintain 
and opcrak. iL..; facilities on the Shadrick Ferry Water Tower and agn:cs iu remove its f:tcitHit.:~·. in 
accordance with the terms .of Lhc Lease, ·within sixty (60) day~ of the Effective Oat~. Th~ Lc.i~e is 
hcn::l?y arm:ndcd, as required, to give effect to lhc provisions of this S1.:ctkm I .a. 

b. The lasl sentence of Section 5 of the Lc3!.c is hereby ;ln1cmkJ ii,) n:uJ il'i 

LESSEE will contoct LESSOR in advnnc~ of access to the tower(~) ;10J l'k1lh 
parties agree to place a lock un the acce&'i g<¾te to allow :.:il'.ce~l:I. 

c. Section 7 of the Lease is hereby amended to read a~ follows: 

This agrcemollt shall remain rn effect for a period of ttn ( J 0) ~ ca:r$ frum Lht.· 

date of execution (expiring 9n lV!.1y 31. 2028) and sh~H not be automalic.:al!y 
renewable. Any renewal shall be done only by ..igrc-c1Hcnl of both p:i rtit.:~. 

d. Section 13 of the Lease is hereby amended lo read as fo llO'-vs: 

Beginning on November 11 2023 (the "Rent Comm~nccmc1ll Da1t!°'). 
LESSEE. will pay I.FSSOR a monlhly rent of$ 100. to be paid lirst tfa) l) f 
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!he month, in advance. to LESSOR at such adtln:ss a:. LE!:>SOI{ nw~. from 
tim'-' to drne-, dcsignatl! in writing al least thirty (30} days in :\dvam:.: uf an) 
rent payrn~nt duce. LESSOR and LESSEE acknowlcJbc and agree th,.n the 
initial rem payment may nol be delivered by U~SSEE until up to 1hirt:,- (30) 
days after the Rent Commencement Date. Upon agrct·mi,:nt of the pwti..-~. 
LESSEE may pay rcnl b)· electronic funds transfer and in sucb 1..:v..-nL. 
LESSOR agrees to provide to LESSEE bank n.iuting inforrnati,.m for such 
purpose upou n:quest of LESSEE. 

For ::tn)- party to whom n:m paymems ~ire to be 1mtde. LESSOR or .:i11y 

successor in interest of LESSOR hcr..:by agrc~s t() prov idc H, LESSLl ~ ( iJ a 
compktc<l, current version of internal Rtvcnu¢ Service fonn W-9. or 
equivnlcnl; (ii) complt!te afld fully executed stme and lucal v,·ithhl•luing 
lom1s if required; and (iii) athcrdoc:1.1mcntmion to verify LESSOR"~ or sm:h 
other party's right to receive rent as is n~as0nably n:quesled by I.ESSU .. 
Rent shall accrue in accordance with Lhis agreement. but LESS Et~ 111:.t) not 
deliver rent payments for up to thirty (30) <lays alter tl1c rt:qul:sll!J 
documcntalion has been received by LESSEE. 

2. l)atc of Effoctiveuess: Limited Effect. This /\mcn~11mmt will be<:omc cffe-:li ve ,1,., 

of the Effective Date. Except as expressly provided in this Amendment. all of ~he term:- and 
pnwisions of the Lease nrc3nd wm remain in full force and effccL On ;mJ alter the l-.ffo.:1iw Date. 
each reference in the Lc;ase 10 "this agrc..:mcm:· "the agrccmi:nl" ··1tcrcund~r:· .. bcrtof." ··h~ri:in:· 
or words of like import, nnd each ri:!f erencc lo the Lease in uny other agreements. uocumcnts ,Ji' 

instruments executed by one or more of the parties hereto, will mean and be a rcforcncc 111 chi: 
I ,ease as amcnd.:d by this Amendment. 

3. Miscellaneous. 

a, This Amcndmt:nl is governed by o.nd const.ruQd in uccorclancc \-V i th th~ bw!-t 
of the Cormnomvealth of Kentucky, ·without r~garJ to the oonl1ic1 of laws pnwision:- of ,;\1...:h 

Commomveahh. 

b. lhis Amendment shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon 1.::.ich M 
tJH: parties hereto and each of their respective p,mnittcd successors :tnd permitted assigns. 

e. 11,e hca,dings in this /\mendn1cnl are for reference only and do IHH alkct 
1he interpretation of this Amendment. 

d. This Amendment may be executed in counterparts. each of which is dccm1..·tl 
3n original, but an flf which conslitutc one and lhl' same agrccmcm. Delivery of an ~,crntcJ 
countcrpan of this Amendment clectronk~,Jly (indu<ling by DocuSign or l,imilar d~~troni<.: 
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signature suftv.,un.:) or by fac:s.imik sllal l be effective as .de] ivcry of an original cxccuu:tl n1un L1.:qx1rt 

of this Amendment. 

e. This Amendment, along with the L~ase and the other documenl..5 rdt:rt.!11<.:e<l 
therein, constitti tes the entire agrc.emcnl between .the parties hcrc1,) with respect to the subject 
maner contained herein. and supersedes all prior and contcmpornm:m1:. undcr:,lamling~. 
agreements, repn:scntations, and warranties, both written and oral, with rcl>pect m sud, -;uhjcct 
matter. 

{Remainder of page int-:ntionally lcfl: blank] 
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lN WITNESS WI rnRGOF, the parties hcret{) have executed this Fir.st A1m:111J1m:nt tn No11-
Exdu:-,ivc Lea!lc Agr(;cment. 

LESSOR: 

P~aks Mill W;ncr Di::;1rict 

B~&,J: [fa ~?=a 
Name: __t!lvr, N.- , l1 Cku .t/ 11 It.er 

Tilk: _e/iP,,·11, IY/ /.; ;-J __ . 

1)01e:--112j..tz.f::& .1.L --

LESSEE: 

Shelby Broadband Ventures, I.LC 

a ~.:i: k (J-'11,,i~ 
)' =-,tBiE,,:-, - --------

Numc: Brandon K. Ogilvie 

TiL!c: Chief Fi11anci11I Offic(:r 

11/20/2023 
Date: --- -------- - --
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